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Sheffer renallled
/to fill regent post
By AMY GALLOWAY
nnd TOM BESHEAH
A tracc of s kepticis m was
evidenl in !lon Sheffer's voice
yeslerdoy .
An hour ~ o rli e r . Presi d e nt
Uono ld ' Zacharias had c.olled· to
le ll Sheffer he had heord thol
Gov . John Y . Brown Jr _ hod
c h ose n Sheffer. 8 H e nd-e rson
lawyer. to replace William Kuegel
of Doviess Counly on the Board
of Hegcnts .
A week carlier S heffer. who
had served as a Weslern regent
for four yeors . hod been replaced
by Bowling Green lawyer Joe Bill
Cam pbell.
'

He was informed of tha t news
by d Herald reporler. He said he
has never been cont.octed directly
by the governor 's office.
" J'm in a position now where
J'd like to see somethi g in
wriling." Sheffer said .
Zacharias said he had received
a c.ol.l from "someone e lse who
hod been in cont.oct with the
governor 's office" that 'S heffer
wou d assume Kuegel's position .
Zacharias emphasi1.t.'<I that his
information did not come from
the governor's office. allhough
earlier this week a s pokesman for

See SHEFFER
Page 2. Column I

Inaugurati'o n set for Saturday·

Texas dean to speak
J!VI official of the university
where President Donald Zacharias t.ought before coming to
Weslern will be the speaker at his
inauguration ceremonies Satur·
day .
Dr. Hobert Jeffrey . 'college of
communication s dean at the
University of Tens at Austin.
will d eliver the key address
Saturday .
J effrey 's topic will be " Change
and Challenge," 8 view of
changes in education during the
1980s .

Inside
About 1,200 otuden18 voted
in Tuesday'. Associated
Student Goveroment electioos . Complete ruults 00
page 5.

-Weather
.

Today

loqeuing c\ondioeu and
cool Is the National Weather
Service foreca.t . The high '
. ~mper8t.u.,. abould be in the'
mid to upper: .5 0s with the low
tonight io the 40s.
Exteoded Outlook
Contioued cool; with a
chaoce of rain tomorrow,
eoding 5aturday_Tbe daytime
high. should .....ge in the
.upper 501 to mid 00., with the
oVernlght Iowa in the mld 30a
to mld 40._

In addition to Jeffrey 's speech.
the inauguration Saturday will
include addresses from students,
faculty, s lumni. community and
th e s tate, !landall Capps .
assis t.ont to the president, said .
Haymond Barbe.r. st.ole Super'
intendent of Public Ins truction ,
wi ll represent Gov . John Y.
Brown Jr . at the ceremonies,
Capps said .
A concert by the Weslern band

See TEXAS
Page 2, Column 1

Mud-dling through
Anne McKee, an Anderson, Ind., freshman, left, and Louisville senior Mary Jo Davenport celebrate Alpha Xi Delta's victory over the Kappa Deltas in the sorority division tug of war. 'The tug of war Tuesday was part of Greek Week festivities.

Persisten~e

pays off
in Fuller campaign
By AMY GALLOWAY

Sleve Fuller s tood outside the
university center looking a litlle
out of place.
, He tightly gripped a two-inch
stack of yellow postea's. They
fluttered with every O"..C8sional
breeze, revealing the same face
and message -printed on each:
"Steve Fuller ASO, President." .
The day began slowly this way,
but as classes let out each hour,
business for ·student government
candidates picked up.
All around him other, more
flamboyant candidates were
. selling themselves:
One man · sellking II vice
presidential -office' made use of a
·band-he ld bullhorn, shouting ,
"Vote for me. I need all the belp [ '

can get."
Fuller stood alone and quielly
s poke to pet,ple as they walked
by . Sometimes Fuller would be
left standing, hand outslrlltched
wi th an unaccepted poster in his
hand. Unabashed, Fuller would go on
to the n'ext passerby. "I like
politicking, " be .said. "It's my
minor . " And apparently th'e '
persistence paid off, for when the
votes were t.ollied by about 8 p .m.
F.uller, a Morgantown' senior,
who majors in history and minors
in government and geography,
had defea ted opponent ·Tim
Irons, a Louis ville senior, 736 to
472 .

See WIN
Page 3, Columo 1

Irons lo-oks to future
after losing election
By MICH ELE WOOD
Tim Irons glanced at his watcb
and sighed.
"Te n more minutes, " his
roommale said-l(}more minutes
bef~re Irons wpuld know the
result of the Associated Student
O'overnment presidential rllce.
. While.. he waited in his
Greenhaven apartment, be t.oLked
of what he would' do if he won the
.race and wbat he'd do if he lost.
"W,"~r lose, we gave it !lur
best 'shot," the Louisville senior
said a9 be smiled and pulled his
glallSCS to the top of his head.
Nevertheless, Irons was somewhat su.r prised by his loss to
Steve Fuller in the ASO general
election Tuesday, ani! the 'margin
of his IOS8. Irons received ' 47;!

votes to Fuller's 736.
':·1 IUD disappointed in the
margin, not only becauSe I didn't
win, " Irons said, " but.bcc.ouse of
aU t.h~ work my supporters put
in
all their time."
Irons' 8upporter$ canvassed
Weslern's ~pus Tuesday from
the time the polls opened at 9
a.m .. until they closed at 5 p.m.
Wearing I r.o n s buttons and
T -shirts, they stopped student
after s tudent in front of the
university cenler.
" Have you voted yet today?"
asked Dave Payne, a Burlington.
N.C . sophomore, 8S he handed
out an I ro.ns For President card .
:'This Is the man with the plan ."

See DEFEATED
Page .2, ColUlnn 1

Sheffer renamed regent
- Conti nuM from Front Poge -

I he I!0vernor coll.'<I 10 tell him
I hal Kueg el wo ul d no l hi'
r t'a ppnl ll t ,,(j
rt~ p la("l' n 1(~ nl

At

t ha l l)O lnl H
u nk no wn .

WU~

Zm: h a n a ~

sOld .
Th., 1l,' ruld was no ufi"d of
S h ,'ff~r', ap polnl ment
by the
)!,n t' rnur ' s orrin'
Sheffer said h~ was glnd to be
rcoppolOlro. hUI he didn 'l like
" lh(' idt'H of K u c~ l~l leaving: . ··
heifer said he didn 't know
why Ihe go vernor has a pparently
had a change of heart about him .
" If you find anything out."
S heffer told a reporter. ' Td be
illterested in knowing ."
Kuegel has served on the board
for four years . He tould not be

h 'uchl.'<i for com m ent.

Zac h....ros said. however. that
Kuegel had been " ,n formed lof
h,s replacement I ea rlier in the
wee k ..

Sheffer sa id that he will ut te nd
Iht., hoa rd m.ecting Saturd ay ,
,\ t th ut m ~ ting . the r i-Wnt s

wil l cO ll s id" r a ppr o va l o f a
uni\'ersity hudg"1 for 191\0·82.
Althoug h no figures,for Ih,'
propos<-d budget will be u\' uiluhle
until Sa turday 's n"...·t ing . it is
kn own that Western will receive
S59.660.600 in state money for
1980-82 .
The board is also expectad lo
,.;ive fo rmal app roval to a
postponement of the 54- hour
upper·level grariuation requirement for students who entered

Western before J ~ n'1Ury 19 79.
The rege nts gave tentative
approval lo a reduction of ,.the
rule to 32 upper ·Ieve l hours at its
Mar.. h I meeting. but could (lot
fo rmally vo t e on the mutte r
b cc41 u SC II qu o rum wa s not
prest.. . nl.
The rcgents ar~ a lso expected
to consider u reorganization of
th e aead e n\\[' affairs o ffi ce ,ncl u di ng t h c' c rc ntion of an
u ss is tant vi ce pres id e nt for
acudemic a ffairs pos itio n - and
othcr personnel changes .
The board meeting will bugi n
ut 10 a . m , Saturday in th e
regents room of the admin,i3t ra"
tioo building . A finance cqmmit·
tee meeting will ,precede "the
board meeting.

Catch
some rays
he sun is here to stay,
so be ready to catch
me rays in swimwe~r
bySPEED O ~

o.me see the full line
•
f SPEEDO swimwear

Cluality Bikes and Outdoor Gear
724 Broadway
842·6211

Texas official to speak
reception will fo llo w in the
university cen ter.
\\ III st a rt th t., (' ~re m.) ni es at 1 : ~JO
A,· tivities hi g hli g h ting th e
p m In th ' fin p arts cenler
university 's academic areas have
a mphllhcaler The band will also
b,..,\1 ,:o i ng On a ll week .
piny fo'r a 2 p.m . proccss~~~
Tonight. !1.i1ll Ha ru. a former
c(J· h(1S1 o f NBC' s "Today "
Ah o.l!t 85 r t' prescntntiv es o f
.. 1i rl O US coll~ges, universities and
progr~n will be the Julian
:<iucalion associi t.lons ore exGoodma n Lecturer . Haru will
peele<! [0 a t tend . (;&PPS said .
s ,>cu k on " T e le vi sio n
e ws :
' Boa rd of Regen ts chairman J ,
Some Di s tressing Trends ." The
Oa vid Cole wi ll act as host and
free lecture is at 8 p .m . in Ga rrett
will admi ni s ter the oath to
Conference Cen~r Ballroom .
Zacharias .
.
Tomorcow's activ iti es will
I n case of rain t.he ceremonies· bring many hig h s~ool students
w ill be in Diddl e A rena . A
to ca mpu ~ . The Kent ucky Juniof
- Conlinued from Fronl P age -

Historica l Society will have its
I th annual co nvention lomorrOW and aturday in the Gorrell
Co nference Cente r B ~ lI.room .
At 9 :30 a .m . Fut ure Farmers
of America members will compete
in a series ' of e vents. including
traclor driving. Hvestock judging
und welding. The events will be
at t he Agriculture Exposition
Center on the unive rs ity farm . .
High schoo l pian is ts will
compete ut 8 a .m . Saturday in a
piano fes tival in the Recital Hall
of the fin e arts center.

I

Defeated
candidate looks
ahead'
.
- Co ntinued

fro~

Front Page -

lit' sa id . ra)Jl!hing a nd poi nting at
Irons .
l ron~ . huwever. didn 't Slop
students he didn ' t know . He
s p e nt -the day encouragi ng
supporters a nd organ izing his
campaig n.
·' I 'm not in t.O goin g up t.o
pt.'Ople and bol hering them when
t hey rcally d on ' l want lo vote. "
Irons said
Friends stopped him to wis h
hi m luck and a's k him about t he

I!.

race He g reete9 acquaintances
und s miled at passersby .
'1rons s kipped lunch but took
time out from cumpaigning lo
attend his 10 :25 c1uss a nd to do
10 b~nch pres s es fo r hi s
weighLlifting clas s.
As the day progressed a nd the
num ber of s upporters a nd voters
began to dwindle. Iron s WeJlt
home to wai t for the results.
He reflected lat.er 0') what
might have gone wrong.
" When you' re dealing with

13.000 s tudents you have to
appeal lo a lot of people," Irons
said . "I may have narro wed my
market down to too s mall a
number of people. "
But Irons took little time lo
reflect on the race ; he talked
abo ut the future ,
.. My whole perspective has
changed now. " Irona said . "Now
I 'm back ' to my oid self. I can
devote my time lo s tudying
ba nking and finan cing . That 's
where m y real interests lie."

-6 Bowling Green SlQres t~ serve yo~.
We offer the lowest prices in town.
Try us and Judge.

.,-

"

4-24-HO /lerald

'Common.market' has
specialized programs
Students s hopping for a
gradua te school may benefit by
loo kin g into the Academ ic
Common Market.
The Academ ic Common Market is an interstate agreement
among 13 Southern stotes, which
permits the residents of those
states to enroll in s pecialized
programs in olher states and pay
in -stoto tuition , said Dr. Elmer
Gray , graduate college d~lI,Il .
The program s ' offe red ore
highly specialized.J}ray said, and
" Generully , in lhe more specialized program s, the enrollment is
not high enough" for stotes to
o ff e r each prog r am to their
residents .

Fo r e xample, the avian
medicine program f the study of
poultry di s~ases l is highly
s pecializ.ed . Not many s tudents
would .enroll in this particular
program ; therefore, it would be
impractical for each s tate to offer
II poultry scienea program, Gray
said .
The Academic Common Market was started by the Sou'thern
Regional Education Boo rd in
1974 and has grown to include
370 program s , Gray said.
Sixty-eight \lc hools, including
Western , are involved in the
prOgram:Western offers a master
of arts in folk studies and a
master of public service in
regional development.

-- one
sandwich, g'e t
~l

Buy

Please present this coupon before
ordering . limit one coupon per
customer, Void where prohibited :
Good only at 1049 31-W By'Puss

AUCTION

Saturday , May 3rd .. , .................. . ...•......... . 10':00 A.M.

OWNER FINANCING

Mlr ,ied gr,;aduilte Khool ,ouple
need to sublet ,;apartment for

summer.

Prefer~bly

oourthou~_

close to '

<:'11 782-179 2.

HELP WANTED: Two Red Cross
certified lifeg uards for Whispering
Hil ls Swim Club ; one to work
5·6 d~Y5 per week, one to work
t·2.days per week, either one .
to gi ve lessons morninxs before
tho _pool opens. Pool hou"
I I am - 6 pm; May 3O-Sept. I '
<:'11 842-3214 .fter 10 pm.
TYPING SERVICE . Experienced.
Punc tuat ion and g'.tmmilr rev iewed.
Selectric typewriter. Rc~nablc
rotes. 781-0868.
for Sale : CulS 8-trock underdoUh
with sliding·mount. Hu repeal,
fF .nd eject button .. In very good
oondltio n $65_00. Call -.fter 3 p.m.
843-6414.
For $alt: Gibson Lcs Paul exc.
oo.nd _ Ask ing $500.00_ Yarnall. oQ G
200 Goil" ask ing $100.00. Ampeg
Amp $75 .00_ <:'11 before II am
at 781-9l604, aftor 1\ ain QJI
781-6063; ask for }<rimy,
D'PlNG: Prbt01s1onal, nql,
prompL IBM Selearlc. Yll
842-74&1 7 ......~S p_rn.
For. SIk-1M huI C!tSIOm GMic.
with Procec:tOt ' - $575_00_
Call OnId 842-5477, "oorIcend.
765-7542:
The Leunln, Tree Child D.velopment .Center, 1367 Indlanola~ Is
now open .nd onrQlIIn, children,
>ge~ 3 .nd 4;1n Its preschool
prosrom. for Information call
le.oole Newton 78 1-1 887 or
842-7356.

TYPING SERVICE. Experienced .
Punctuation and gra mm ar revi ewed.
Selectric type writer. Reasonable:
ratos. 781-0868 _
ALTERA'fIONS-Women's, men's
and children', clothlnll- Phone
843-4828.
FOR SALE : 1974 Grand Prix.
$1,300. <:'11 781-11608 .fler
5 p.m. .

11 acreage tracts and 100 acre ~arm
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Western R•• lty Companv is proud to off.r this propen.y for Slie at publ ic auction . Each
pereal of fe red has on e or mor, desi rable ch.tacteriltics such as, paved road front • • coynty
_tor II"". bMutiful wooded building lit .., sp<logs and the potlntial to bo on exc.llent Investment becauM of its location. This propeny Is weli situated In an area clo. 10 town .nd just
minutes from FirHtone. General Moton: and other cehten of employment and-or conwntences
" you at. looking for I beautiful horninitl Of' just a good inYHtment . be sur, . nd anend this

Will do typing In my home _
R'"",n.ble rate .. <:'11 843-11 9.3.

Ull e.

WANT ER: Counter and delive ry
help .t Godfather 's Plz,., 1500
31 :W By-Pas•. 782-1074 .

AcrelllJC tracts No.1 t hrough No. II .ro all combll\ltion wooded and open land.
1DO more or Ie.. acre farm i. approximately 60% open portu .. r.roo and ·bolo.nat it wooded.
T}1 is parcol he. long rood front8!jO ond _ " I homesit" . Tho "nd I. ~Ored by a pond spring
and c;.!>unty weter lino it .vtt1abl.. Propeny is ilTlpf'oved w ith 0 good cO"!binatlqn 110m _ f ...
to good fencing . This parcel il ldeel for the P.8rson wanting I (mell cattle firm close to town.
su itable for building thlt new home.
.

Wan ted to rent or sublet.
One or two·bedroom aput roent
from mId- June for .pproxlmalely
one month fo r visiting parents.
<:'11 Dr. Hlggln. 745-4797 or
782-0984.

TERMS 8< CONDITIONS: "'" down dey o f III., 10% on or bofor. Ju AO 30th, bolance
carried by IIlIer. at 12%.• implo interest for one y..r; or, 10% dowil dey of 1110, bolanco on
or before 30 dey. with deed .

Send me CLASS RINGS 10K
Hiah S'chool, Colle,e, Military
(other. you no.,.r wc:arl.
P.yl", EXTRA I.,.. $75 -

lDCA TION : Gorron HollOw Rood. Go out 31-W nQrth ILouirvillo Adl to Plum Springo Ad_
HWy. 626, tarn 1dt on 626 to GIornu Hollow Ad ., tum right ond, go Il4i mIIeI

turn left _ go to
to property, SIgna

$20. 1m-

POSted.

.

Owt,.ers :' Ray and.Doris Elmore

media .. Cash (slnca I~)
Henry EDeR, 7109 Clr~"w
DrIve, SI. Louis, Me>. 63123.

AU _

Sol"" this 14_
USTEH rO W1CYU 'AND WIH
·DURING THE lUG DERBY DAY
RAtE 'ItOMQT1ON, FIV E RACES
DAILY. CALL IN AND WIN_ OVER
90 PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY_
EVERYBODY WHO PLAYS IS A
WINNER. PRIZES INCLUDE 32
DINNERS fROM LOCAL RESTjAURANTS fRE"E ALBUMS HA R
STYI.ES~NSULATED PICNIC

~goL6ETA1rf. ~~f~' H~T6~
YO~R

DlAL IOIN ' THE WINNER 'S
CIRc.LE.

.. , - ¥...

Ii' .

;(I

~

' ~A

843-1068 or 842-3296.

US ~Small

.~.

/

Furnished onc o bct1room ilput·
men I close to collele. Phone

AYCtaaa

r

J

Da vid Ru~, in the primary, a
large voter turnout could ,mean
At about the same time poll
anylhing . '
workers were unceremoniously
He would make no predictions.
scratching these results on dNow lhat the race is over ,
c halkboa rd , cand idate Full ~ ..
'Fuller would still not speculate
discovered by tele phone that he
on his victory .
was now P l'I:Sident Fuller.
" ) can't explain why ," he said.
He could o~ ly' describe Ills
.. It surprised me."
reaction to winning as one of
Fuller said he will be s worn in
"surprise ."
as lhe student regent, a title
Ea rl ier' in the day when a poll
accompanying the ASG pres iworker reported that the turnout .. dent position. at Saturday 's
was large. Fuller said he became
regents' meeting . He w'iII aSA ume
worried .
the duties of Associated Student
A ltho ugh h e s oundly b eat
Government pres ident at TuesI ro n s and a nothe r co ntC]ld e r ,
day 's ASG mee ting .
- Continued from Front Page -

Roommates wanted to share
• p.rtment. <:'11 AI .fter 5
·p.m. 843-1412.

WHOPPER.

another WHOPPER
free.

Win 'surprises' Fuller

CLASSIFIEDS

EXPIRES MAY 15 1980
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Opinion

Lastwaltz?
,

(),,.. •. again . un hine Prorri'otions.
\\ ." h ·rn ·s booking agency in
I nd,.,uapolis . Ind .. is co nsid ering
)!I \ ing up the concert bus iness here.
\" t' d( n't lrltlme them. Of the major
(',,,,..erLs that Sunshine ha s promo~
I,,'n' in t he past year and a half. only
ntll' - Hl'ort ,
in th e s pring ot
1979 - mnnaged to break even. The
ot.hers have lost thousands of dollars
for Sunshine.
And th .. mo s t rece nt We s te rn
concert - Idst week's s how featuring
H EO Spct:dwagon and
Point
Blan~ - lo~t
a bout S10,000 for
Sunshine. Barely 3.400 people bought
ticke\.S : about 6,000 needed t.o attend
for tde cmw.rt t.o break even.
It 's a eliamal situa ti on , and
SUJlSh::le has apparently had en'ough
of it. The question now is, "{hat is the
future of concert'!. major or otherwise.
at Wester.l?
Tbe fu ture depends on whethe~ I
s tudents here will support CODcerts.'"
and every indication· is that they
won 't - at leas t not in great enough
numbers t.o pay for " major" acts two
or three times n year .
There are s everal reasons why
West;ern students aren 't su pporting
CQDCerts bere. Inflation is laking its
t.oll ('n everyone, and many students
think twice .before paying $8.50 for &
concert ticket these days .
Another . might be the fact that
Nashville and Louisville are. frequent
stc?pping points for major IIcts on
tour, and th~laces are not difficult
t.o reach from Bowling Green.
And there is the pai.i.ern that
Western has seemed to follow of
booking acts that don 't quite qualify
for the term " major." There aren 't
many groups that consistently draw
lar!{e audiences, at least audiences as
discrimiI)ating as Western's·see."llS to
he. The fact that Spyro Gyra sold .out
Carnegie Hall , or that REO

Future of 'major concerts' here looks dim

I think you'd better hit him one more time, Ernie. .. he's still smolderingl
Speedwagon sold out at I ndiana
University , doesn 't seem to make
much difference ; th'e y ·didn't draw
bere.
Considering al: this, Wes tern
sho l.d think seriousfy about getting
out of the major coilc~ business: If
WesteTf! could manage t.o book one
truly major concert a year -:- groups

like the Eagles or Fleetwood Mac-an
audience for concerts might build at
Western again.
But a better solution might be to
conce'ntrllte heavily on "mini·
concerts," such as the successful John
Prine show last year, or the
marginally successful Spyro Gyra
concert earlier this year. These are at

least within our means financially,
and more of them can be scheduled,
putting that activity fee we pay each
semester to better use .
But we can't afford to continue
spending thousands of dollars on
conce~ts , t)lat ar?n 't support~d.
Sunshine s been telling us for a while;
and now it's time to listen.

I·

Zacharias has done well, despite problems
By ALAN J UDD
This is it. the \)ig event.
Donald Zacharias will De inaugll'
rated Saturday as Western's siXth·
'president, making his position of the
last nine months official.
Bands will play, speakers will
speak , and people will celebrate,
And Zacluuias Will ~ve a lot of
praise, ID06t ' of ,it deserved. But
something that will be missing is an
objective evaluatiQll of his perfor·
mance to date.
Overall, Za~ baa done a good
job, eswcially with wh/lt 'he says has
been his top priority'- faculty and
staff S1llllries . And he also was
successful-in his fight' to retaiIi control

Comni~ntary
of graduate educ8tinn in OWlIDsboro.
But in the last few 'weeks, a couple
of thin;gs ha ve happened in his
adnlinistration that deserve; a closer
look . .
Those are the demotion of Dr.
Raymond Cta,(eD.s from public service .
and intei'natiO~program8 dean to a
full·time ·government pror~r and
the recent COnfusion o\(er ' just how
much of Ii. salary increase the faculty
would get this year, They have served
as 'a cloud, bloc~ the sun from
which Za~s would1'like to bask on
his inaugUration day.
:And what is. as disturbing as those

two issues is Zacharias' quick anger
understood every word that Zacharias
over HerRld coverage of them .
said about the budget. But, he said,
Zacharias has gone ilo far as to
Zacharias' positive tone led people to
contsct university publications ad· · believe that al\ was well.
'visers and accuse the Herald of
Zacharias may . think' he has
conspiring to embarrass him just explained the lI8lary situation 'well,
before his inaugur~ti<in .
and- it is extremely . unlikely that he
meant to mislead anyone in any way .
Most of zacbarias' ire has been
directed at' a He~ald editorial that
But Zacharias should have recog·
reported that he liad known since last
nized that lie was misunderstood. And
November tliat most of a state pool of
a university president has to learn to
money for faculty salary increases
expect-and accept-criticism.
might be used to pay for equity in the
Despite the eve'n ts of the last few
teachers ' retirement system.
d oys, Zacharias has performed
Zacharias thought he had fully
admirably in the past months.
explained the salary sitUation in a
And th~ugtl 'the inauguration
faculty mllllting two weeks ago ; the
ceremonies Saturday probably won't
faculty , however, was cohfused.
serve any grea t plJrpose , maybe
One d epartment head s.~d he
they're not so bad, either .
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Fuller~ Wilson~

Zoeller
electe~ to top ASG job&
By MICHELE WOOD

Madisonvi ll e freshman; and
Becky Woods . a Brentwood.
Tenn ., fresliman .
Re presentatives·at·huge a re :
Miclulel W . Alvey . . o Leitch·
field senior , defeated Douglas
Shaughnessy . an Evansville.
Ind .. freshman . 614 to 407 .
B a rry Jon es. a Columbia
junior. d e feat e d Jam es Gen·
s heimer. 558 to 456.
Debhie Thoma s. a Glasgow
s ophomll re. defeate d Da nny
Matting ly . a Louisville sopho·
more. 659 to 375 .
Glenn Humphrey . ·a Bowling
Gree n so phomore . de feated
Stephe n G , Wilkins,' a Russell:
ville junior. 53'2 to 488.
Winnil)g unopposed were :
Alan Jackson . a ·Tampa. Fla ..
sophl'rnore; Tamara Kaufman . a
Vers ailles sop h o mor e; Tom
Wheatley . a H a rdinsburg sophomore; and James McCord . a
Tullahoma . T en'; .. sophomore.
College of Education represen·

Nas hv ille. Tenn .. j u nior. will be
se nior president 'and vice
D es pite A ssociated Student
preside nt. Both were unopposed.
Government's e mpha sis o n
Barry Miller. a Hollywood .
increasing voter t\!rnout.. only
Fla .. sophomore. defeated Dona ld
1.229 stude nts voted in Tues·
Mack Johnson for junior class
do y 's ASG genera l election . Las t
presideru. 187 to 106.
year 1.725 stude n ts voted ,
.
Craig Hoffer. an Owensboro
Hules and Elections Commit·
junior. running unopposed. was
tee c hairman Kevin Kinne sa id he . e lected junior vicc presi~ent.
wa s " cxtr~mely disa ppointed " in
Marce l Bu s h . a Lexington
the turnoul.
freshman. d efeated Lonnie Sears.
.. During t h e morning the
a Sharon Grove fres hman. for
numbe r of voters was· definitely
sophomore president. 184 to 113,
ahead of all previous times ."
Bridge t Wyatt. a Hopkinsville
Kinne saia . " But the vote started
freshman. defeated Jeffrey East·
dying ot 2 p .m , when the greek
ham. a Greensburg freshman . for
tug of war 'sta rted ."
sophomore vice president. 177 to
This was the firs t year ASG
104 .
had multiple voting places . Kinl\e
Fo r o ff ·ca mpu s represe nta ·
t ives:
said abou t 400 st~ts voted at
Garrett Confe rence Center. 400
John Kevin Grocc. a Qunmor
voted
at
th e
tent
n ear
sophomore defea ted Tim Sneil·
Pearce· Fo rd Tow e r . and 600
bacher. 19~ to 175.
voted at the unive rsity center .
J e ff f.tl1:e , a n Owensboro
The e lection results are :
fr es hm a l' , tle fea ted William
Steve Fulle r. a Morgantown
Jeffery Colon. 242 to 112.
senior . d efeated Tim Irons. a .
James L. Gibson . a Browns·
Louisville senio r. for presid ent.
ville junior. d e feated Glen Gill. a
· 736 to 472 .
Bowling Green senior , 230.to 130.
,
Ma rk Wilson. a Shelbyville
Ricky Hardesty. a Sh'e lbyville
so phomore. defeated M icha e l
junior. defea ted Bill Buckberry . 0
Bowling Grf!t!tl sophomore. 202 to
Alle n Boker. a C inci nnati . Ohio.
senior. for admi nis trative presi·
170.
dent. 82 1 to 342.
Winning unopposed ' were :
G r eg Zoeller , a Louisville
Liso Dailey. a Fairdale
sopl.omore; Anne Elizabeth
se nior .
d e fea ted
Edmond
Schwab. u Bowling Green senior.
M c Kee. an Ande r son. Ind ..
for activi ties vice preSident.
s ophomore ; J . Paul Solverson . 6
Zoeller had 937 votes to Schwab 's
Rochester, Mich .• sophomore ;
and Allen Norvell . 0 Danvi lle
2 17 .
Marsha Sanner, a Orchard
sophomore.
Winning the on-campus repre·
Lake. Mich .. j u nior . was elected
3entative seats were :
sec retary , Mark Chesnut. a
Arthur Anderson. a Hopkins'
Bowling Green ju n ior . was
e lected treasurer: Both were
ville sophomore; Jeffrey Morris.
unopposed ,
a Louisville senior; Mildred
Killian. lin Owensbor;o senior;
In othe r races :
La u ra Simms . a Springfie ld
Shawn Bryan t . 8 Glasgow
fre s hman; Christy Sisk o a
se nio r . and Allison B~yd, a

tati\'es a rc:

-

Deborah Ray . a Goodlettsville.
Tenn .. junior. and Kim H ou lton.
.. Hock [ sland . [II .. senior .
RepresenlU lives for nle college
of business are David Sturgeon. "
Louisv ille sophomore. and .Iames
Brumfield. n Wilmore sophomore.
Diane L . Olson. a St. Charles .'
III. . so phomore . and Greg
Berryman . a M t. Slerling
sophomore. arc Pe t ter College
representatives .
Debbie Watson . a Mqdison .
Tenn .. s~nior. and Sebrina Fe nn,
an Orange Park . Fla .. sophomore.
won the Applied Arts a'nd Health
College seats.
Jim Buckn e r . a Franklin
j u nior . anel Kevin St~a d er . Il
Carbondale. [II .. senior. defeated
Chuck Shannon. a Hopkinsville
senior. fo r Ogden College scats.
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ANDING AJOB·'

SH.OULDNl BE'HARD WORK.

_
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.

,

Thcrt"s ;J fa~t ',uudern
t'mpluYlllcnl St:rvlC.:t' lllOIt's makln),t it
c"sier 10 nnd Job""nd I.. fill jobs . II '"
,'"lIell Jub Sorvl\·c .
I ~ISI rea r. We @ed over /llur
million Jobs. In flIrt )' y{";'r ~. we ' yt:'
never f harJ.!l."CJ a r~t" .
Only Job Servin: Iii" Jub Hank .

A ne w, rompu(! rl zcd sys tem .
H }'IJU ' rt' an l·mplll Yl.'r find fan't
/ill " lub. w,'-III,,1 II ill Job B,mk.
If YflU r'"II'1 fwd" jflb. we·III11. ,,·h
yllur s kills III ...jllb hs ted In Jllb lIonk
SCI vou w"n', hilVl' tn walk rtll flv\'r
to\\'11 Sl'l.'lII,1.! tilt, wroo,l.! J)t'opll' abuut
Iht , wro nCJubs,
W. ,'rr: \,,'orkln;! to ,l.!t.'" pl' ovl~
wllrklnJ,!, Ifd p uS do Hu r· ,~)b " (illl
Job St'f\'lrt' "

-Depa rtment (or Human Re-5 0urces
Bu~aii

for Manpower Servi,..

___
_ _, _
__________________ 1
For tJ-.c Job Scrdc"e o mce Mate, 1 you , chec:;" lhe_yc.U3W
p_
••_
s_
under
,,,,,Ioymmt"

COhg katuQattonSJ
~achI
CWegtehtt tg Quchy to get you,
but we ce~taihQy tnLgg you
hehe ttl cAustltlf
.....

t-AQQ QUh Qove.

Sd ouh speech commUlltCaliOll
9haduate studellis at t-AUStih

FREE 'BOW

HUNTING
CLINIC.
l..e~m ~II ~ bout

two ' of J\.me~lu 's
futest &r,owl""sports, bow
h~lltln, 'nd flshln, .
This clinic designed .nd
tndoncd by Fred Bur,
World F. mous /!reher.

Date April 26
Time 12:00-4:00
Beal' Repr-esentatlve
will be' present
Fred Bear Movies
Shown

SEE THE NEW

BEAR

Bow Holder

GRIZIL
II

on
Tree·

;

g

'69

Stand
99

,, % Re duc·

a dl

tlo n

" ... Ib.
11 % Ietlu<·

Split
L1",II ·
Model

fits
Most
,- """""..... Bows

See The Wood Handle Brown Bear Compound Bow
The New Ladies & Jr. Denim Compound Will Be Shown

A.Speciallnvit~tion to
All LOC31.Rille.Hunters

Bow
Re~1
99

.$9

LtA'RN HOW TO BE A
TWO SEASON HUNTER

Shop Dally
Mon-Sat :
7:30 a .m.·6
p.m.
Sun .
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

-o\c-..... tw,&.c, _h

11w.~""""'MM1- .

.14
Morgantown
Rd • .'
(US 231 By
Pasl, .
Phone
712-1.112
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iUllul S70 u mUllth (sl:rItl:unt 'spuy) as un Army
Reserv,st.
When you grad uate.
yuu'll hccummissiuncd u~a
Second I .ieutenun t, h ut nut
necessarily assigned tu active d uty. Find out about it.

Dn'p Yllu r guarll fO f a
minute . Even though }'ou're
In w ll ege right now. there
arc many a~peds ll f the
Army thatj'ou might find
ve ry attractive .
Ma ybe e"en irreSIStible .
cc r r yourse·lf.

MED SCHIWIL, 01 US
You read it rig ht.
The Arm~" ~ H ea lth l'rofes~.ion s Scholarship Program provides necessary tuit ion,
books, lab Ices. even mkroscope.rent al durII1g medical sc huol.
.
Plus a tax-free monthl y stipend that
works out to about 56, 450 a year. (After
Jul y I. 1980, it 'll be even more .)
After yuu're acce pt ed into medil.'al

Army Nursi ng offer s educ3tion:r1 opportunities that arc second to none . As an Arm y
Nurse, you cou ld 'be selected for gradua te
degree programs a t civ ilian un iver ities.

, ADV~CED .IURSlliJ COURSE,

rumol1FREE

ABOlUS FOR PART~nME WORK
You can get a SI,500 bonus just for enli~ t 
ing in some Army Reserve unit s. Or up to
S2,OOO in educational benefits.
You also ge't paid for your Reserve duty.
It co mesQu((oabout SI,000 a yearforabo ut 16
hours a month and two weeks annual training .
And now we have a special program 10
help yoo fit the Army Reserve around your
sc hool schedule . It 's worth a look.

Yo u get tuitio n, pay~nd liv in galluwances.
You <;ao al~o takc '!'4"ursl; Practitioner
courses and courses in many clinical specialtics . All on th e Army.
~chool "yu ~ ca~l beaccep t e~ int o o ~rprog·r.!m .
While these programs do not cost you
CHANCE COWGE
Then ~ ou re commissioned and ~ou go .
any mune!'. most 01 them do incur an addl Some may find college to be the right
through sc hool as a Second 1.leutenant 111 the · tional se~v i ce obligation.
place at the wrong timcfora varietyof reasons .
Army Reserve.
'
.
The Army ca n help them , too.
ACHAlCE TO PRACnCE LAW
T he hitch ) Vcry Si mple . After your re.si!). few yea rs in the Army ca n help them
dency. yo u give the Army a year as a doctor
If you're about 10 get your law degree
get money fortuition and the maturity to usc it
and be admillcd to the bar, you should confor evety year the Army gave you as a med
wisely.
sider a commission in the Judge Advocate
student, al),d under some comlilio ns. with a
The Army has a program In which moncy
minimum -cholarship obliga(ion being two
General Corps. Because in the Army you gel
saved for college is ma tched two-for-onc by the
years'se rvi ce.
to practice law right from the start.
government . T hen , if one qualifies, a generous
1ITERIBHIPBiJREllft-CY
' While your class mates arc still do ing
bonus is added to that.
UI:II
other lawyers" research and other lawyers'
So 2 years of service can get ~'ou up to
briels,· you could have.Your own ca~es. your
57.,100 for coll ege , 3 years up to 512, 100, and 4
Beside. scholarships to med ical school,
own diem s. in effect. your uwn practice.
years up to 51 4,100. In addition , bonuses up to
the Army also offers AMA-approved fir stPlus yuu 'll have the pay. prestige and
$3,000 are avai lable for 4-year enlistplel1ts in
ye.a r post-graduate and res idency tra inin g
privileges of beirig an Olliccr in the U nited
selected skills.
programs.
.
States Army. With a chance to travci and
Add in the experience and maturitygai!led.
Such trairting adds 1)0 further obligat ion
make t\le mus t of what you've worked so
and the Armycal1scndan individual backtocol10 the st udent in the scholarship program.
hard Co become. A real, practici ng lawyer.
lege a richer person in more ways than one .
But any Ci vilian Graduate Medical EducaBe an Army l.awyer.
We hope these Army opport unities have in tion sponsored by tile Army gives you ulle..
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS
trigued yo u 3S wel l as s urprised you. Because'
year obliga tion fo r every yea r of ,ponsorship.
'(bough you're too late for a 4-ycar
therc is indceda lot the Arm yca n offer a bright
B'ut yo u get a $9.000 annual bon4s every scholarship. there arc 3-, 2- , and eve n I-year
person like you .
sc holars hip~ ;4vailahlc .
.
.
year you're paying bac k medical school or
Eor more information , send the coupon ,
post-graduate trJining .
They include tuition. hook!.,
So' >'o u not only ge t your medical edut:a - and lab fe es. Plus $100 a month
t.io~ paid for. yo u get ex tra pay whil.c you 're
living alluwance . Na; urally
paymg It back.
h •
B
,\kd~'·If1C . r! .(~\ ~ ) Ih,,· .\ (IIl~ N. ur~~. ( .. ,q",. It ;\'. .) .\nm
Not a bad de-.!1.
I ey rc very competitive. cca use
I I (I ' H) HI> I ( Sd... ~""h,"' . l IISS) .\ mll H,...,r .... I~ ,'l\I"', .
I:Icsides helping you towards your
degree, an ROTC scholarship
ABREAT
BE
helps you t.owards the gold bars
The rich tradition of Army NurSing is
of an Arnuj Officer.
one of excellence, ded ication, even heroism .
Stop by the ROTC office on
And it's a challenge to live up to . .
campu~ and ask about details .
Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome
of professionalism, regarded as a critical
member of the Army Medical Team.
Yoil can combine service in
lI ....
11\" ,-" IIIli,i'
A.BSN degree is required . And the clinical the Army Rei,erve or N ational
spectrum b almost impossible to match
Send Iu: BR ~GHT OPOORTUNrrIES . I'.O. BOX In!>
.
Guard. WI h Ar my ROTC and
in civilian practice.
Ml . VERNON. N. Y. t055O ,
. .
get up to S6-,500 while you're still
And , sillce you'll be an Army Officer,
in schooL
you'll enjoy more respect and aUlhority than
It's called the S im ultaneous
most of.your civilian counterparts. You'U
MeJt2bership Prograt:n. You get
also enjoy travel opportunities, officer's pay
510001 month as an Advanced
and officer's pri vileges.
Army ROTC Cadet and an add i-
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Arts/Entertainment

I

Callboard.~
Inlerprelers
An evening of interpreters
thealer begi ns ot 7:30 today in
the line orts cenler. room 146 .
" Miss Brill." ba s~'<l On a
Kothe rin e Mon s field s hort
story . is directed by Teresa
Butehko.
And mus ic by the Britis h
rock group . The Who. will he
us ed in " Quodroph e ni a ."
dircc Lt.'<l by Shown Aikens .
The shows. lasLing obout 30
mi nu leS each. will be repeated
at I p.m. Mondoy in the line
orts center amphithea te r.

Leclurer

Drawing attention
The fielrl between Grise Hall and the fine arts center is a ~tudio for Candy Mathis,
an elementary education senior from Cadiz~She sketched yesterday for he! Art 310
class.

A former host of NBC's
Teday show will speak tonight
at 8 in Gorrell Conference
Cenler Bollroom . :lim Hartz,
now a free·lonce writer, will
speok on "Television News :
Some Di stressi ng Trend s .i ·
Hartz is the 1980... Julian
Goodman Lecturer. The lec·
ture series began in 1977.

Mu s icia'n's , including the
g roup "Tumbleweed ," will
perform today as part of an
\ Aprilfest, sponsored by the
Unive rs ity Center Board .
Most of the octivities will
occur between 10:30 R.m. and
4 :30 p.m, on the field south of
the university cenler.

Local band hoping for 'final breakthrough'
By TOM BESHEAR
It was n't as if the band had
been a complele failure.
Tracer. Or Ty Bare. as it was
known in its earlier incarnation.
had released e single that had
been popular in the Bowling
Grcen a.rea, and the bano had
played in large co.lcert . balls
across the South with mederalely
popular bands such as Black Oak
Arkansas and Wet Willie.
But the group had been unable
to make the final breakthrough
and obtsin a recording contract.
So last November , lead
guitarist. Kyle FTederick, lead
vocali s t Tony Lindsey and
bassist David Dorris decided to
make 8 cha;'ge.
"We had 48 original songs that
we completely threw out,"
Frooerick , 20, said. "Jt Wall a lot
of fun , but the music was really
getting outdated."
So the three changed the name
of the band' to Hi-Fi, to give it a \
new im4ge. and found two other
musicians to replace the two who
had left the band after
disagreeing on the new musical
direction.
The new members were Kevin
Lovelace. drummer, and O~ ·
Carmen, who play~ rhythm
guitar and kl!yboarda. Lovelace,
2-2, said, "We were in' Southern
Star . also known es The
Pre ss - vastly unknown and

- .....

notoriously unpopular through·
out Kentucky .... The short-haired '
drummer gJ:inned.
Frederick said certain prob·
lems hurt l'y Barc's chances for
s uccess . "We had wonde rful
management," he said sarcastic·
ally . " We would get sent 1,200
miles to do one show .
"We couldn't get a cbnsiSlent
dole schedule ' going. When we
did , it was too for apart
geographically ," he said.
So Hi ·Fi ha s decided t o
manage itself, at least until it bas
some ·s uccess, Frederick said.
Frederick and Dorris, 24. said
the band , as Tracer, worked on an
album Ijlst summer but was
unable to complele it because of 8
" lack ' of funds ."
Afler regrou.Qing in November,
the band members .began
working on new songs. Lovelace
sai~ the band has writlen about
12 songs sO far .
About the new songs,
Frederick said, " It's a different
kind of style. Of course,
classifying music is something a
musician doesn 't like to do.
"J'm enjoying the original
st~ff we're doiilg right no... We
still \IY to ~o as many original
80J?8S as we can (on stage)!"
Frederick said.
All the members of the baild
except Lovelace write SO.ngs.
Frederick saiil that' he hes
writlen the music to four songs ,

ond he collaborates with Lindsey
on the lyrics. He said thot Dorris.
a Weslern music major, and
Lindsey usuolly wrile together,
and Carmen writes songs alone.
The band members said their
songs have 0 variety of themes.
" It's about everything from 1984
to '57 Chevys." Lindsey said.
Lindsey had a si m pl er
definition of the band 's music.
"Our rock 'n' roll is obout sex.
drugs
dnd cars."
Hi · Fi ·s fir st public oppear·
ances were in February at the
Jozzlot, a club on U.S. 31 ·W.
By·Pass, which since has been
closed because of fire damage.
The weekel1d Hi-Fi played theN!.
a snowstorm blew in , but the club
was full anyway.
While they wait for a chance at
s uccess, most of the band
members bave othar jobs,
ranging from frederick's work as
a salesman for a music store to
Lindsey 's job a~ a bair stylist.
" We're all very serious about
wbat we're doing," Lindsey said.
"But because it's big business.
it's hard to get 8 break."
"You can't lools at it
realistically," LoYillace said .
"Marketilig is a big part of it. If
you get your name in every rock
p~ess pUblication, you can
saturate the market. There's no
WAy of knowing where you 'll go
until you get there."
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Cellist
Ce lli s t Lloyd Pal'11iter will
perform hi. graduate reci tal
Monda y night at ~ in R ~'Cital
li all of the fine arts cenler..
Palmiter s tudied
under
Vscvolod Lczhnev .of West·
ern 's music (acuity .

Band cuncert
Hoving just returned (rom· 0
tour, Weslern' Concert Band
will perform Tuesday nigbt at .
8 in Van Meler Auditorium .
'The bond is under th e
direction of Dr. Kent Campbell
oJ the mu sic department.

Art, mee ling
'Aprilfesi'

tune
Changing
...

12: 45

WTVF ·5 .
Diana Hoss made her movie
debut in Lady Sings tbe Blues,
a J 972 film blt6cd o n the life o(
Billie Holiday . It 's un Sunday
night at 7 on WBKO ·13.
Monday night . a tribu le to
!lank Williams: Th e Man and
Hi. Music wi ll be un WSM ·"
a t 7.

'ArlBO'
A spring exhibition of arts
and crafts has been moved to
the Greenwood M a ll on
Scottsville Rocd . Calred Art
80, the exhibition Saturday
and Sunday is sponsored by
the Southern Kentucky Guild
of Artists and Crafts men .
Exhibits will ran ge fro m
ba s ket·weaving t o woo d·
working.

Jazz recital
A double treat Sunda y
oflernoon will be trumpeler
Phil Bailey's graduate recital.
followed by a perfor;mance by
Weslern 's jazz band . .The free
recital-conce.!·t starts at 3 in
Recital Hall of ' the fIDe arts
cenler.

Television
American music theater is
saluted in .Baryahnikov . OD
Broad..ay, an ABC ~pecial
featuring the Russian-born
ballet star. It's on tonight at 8
on W.BKO-l3.
. Rlcbant Burton ana Clalr.:o
Bloom star in Tbe Spy Wbo
Came ID from 'the Cold, at

JL.c" l ~. _ ._ ... _

Nine g ues t a rti sts fr om
across Kentuc ky· will offer
presen ta tion s tomorr.ow a s
part of the annuol spring
meeting of the Kentucky Art
Education Association in the
fi~e arts cenler. The meeting
begins at 10: 30 a.m .

Movies
Winner bf four Academy
Awards, Bob Fosse's All That
JIlZZ (R) starts tomorrow at
the Martin Twin II . Roy
Scheider stars .
Brian Deacon, an Englis h
Shakespearean actor. portrays
Christ in Jesu8 (G). It s tarts
tomorrow at the Martin Twin
I.

Love .at Firs t Bite IR I offers
a bit of humor in this parody
of the Draculo s tory . Georlfe
Hamilton s t a rs . The 's how
starts tomorrow at t he' Stale.
. Coal Miner's Daughter (i"G)
begins ' its 'Six th week
tomorrow at tbe. Plaza Twin L
Sissy Spacek plays ' country
s inger Loretta Lynn . .
Clint Eastwood is the milin
attraction in Every Which
Way But Loose (PG), which
continues dt the Plaza Twin
11 .
A fright double-feature is on
the bill at the Riverside
Drive-In. HumaDOida and Up
~ai the Deptha, .both rated R, start tomorrow .
The iale s.how tomorrow and
Saturday at the Plaza Theater
is CalUotDia DrumiDg (PG).
Bette Midler and Alan .'
Bales star in The RoM (R).
which starts tonight at '~e
Center Theater. It Tuns
through Wednesday.

Il
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ix Rodes · H arli n re id el'\ts
whos~ ca rs wert! pa rked in the
Kent ucky Street lot last week
hod tires sIB h.ed . accord ing to
campus police.
Those report ing ti re sla s hil)g5

disorderly conduct . H e was fined
$50 and told to s t.ay away frorr
Poland H all.
Gary Howard. Munfordville.
entered a gu ilty pi .... Thursda y in
dis trict to a charge of disorderly
conduct. He was fined $50 a nd
«'ur t costs . A 30-OOy enLenc.
was proba ted for one yea r. a nd he
wos !old ~o s tay olf ca mpu s.

were :

-.

my M iller. 50 7 Rodes ·
Horfin . two tires .
- Lynn Gowan . 309 Rodes·
Harhn. twO tires.
- Jeane Kruwell, 72 1 Rodes·
Harlin . two ti res ,
- Sllsan A!:nold . 924 Rodes·
Harlin . one tire .
- enrol Clark. 417 Rod es ·
Horhn . one tire .
- Jenni fer Sanders. 308 Hodes·
Harli n. one tire .
Police cstimoLe the damage at

Dwight Pounds. music profes·
sor. rep0 rLed April 16 t ha t an
am plifer u sed in Vun Mete r
Aud itori um was miss ing . T he
value of the ump WIIS S440.
M a ry Lyons . 304 Be m is
La wrence Ha ll. reported April 15
t.hat her cam era had been stolen
fro m a s ccontl floor bu throom in
the fi ne arts center . The ca mera
was va lued ot 5235.
S hirley Bray. 208 McCormack
Hall. repo rted April 15 t hat her
bicycle h&d been stole n from th e
bike ruc k ncar t he do rm . The bike
wa s va lued a t S 120 .
Gary W a ll oce. Ro u te I.
Rockli Id . reportt.'<I Monday t hot
SOI!lL",ne s lashed t hrLO(' t ires on
his ca r porked in the Chestnu t
Street lot. The ti res werp va lued
a l S180 .
'" .
Darrel C8rte~:209 Brookw()()\f'
T r ailer Park. was II rrested
~nday on a warrant chiirging

$540 .

Rona ld Man ning of L oui~vi lle
wa s ornlste d at Thu rsday 'S

concert in Diddle Are na on a
('harge of possession of ma ri o
j uana .
Wendell DeckN . 1312 Henry
Ave " was a rrestl-d at Thu rsday 's
cone 'rt on a charge of public
intoxication.

Willium D ~ker . 305 Spring bi ll .
arres ted T hursday on 1\
"harge of pu blic into xication .
J'Ime s Cobb. Mu n fo rd vi ll e .
en tered a guiity picli 1:' ut day in
dl ~trirl court II' a charge of
wu s

him with third d egree assault and
third degree criminal t respass.
Th e charges s t e m from an
incident off campu s involving a
gi rl jogging.
Lonni e Simpkin s. -C abana
E.taLes. was held by campus
police nnd later arrested by city
police for an atLempted ra pe on
Chestnut Street.
Ch e r i Bnnk s. 414 Be mi s
La wren6)' HIlIi . reported Sunday
tha t her bicycle was stolen from
' t he bike rack near the dorm . Her
bi ke wos vnlued a t $ 150.
Da niel T hompson. 207 Ba rnes·
Campbell 1-1 II . reported Friday
Lhat his bicy cle was sto len from
t he bike rack ot the dorm . The
bi ke was va lued ot. S166.
F r a nces Butt s. 3 16 Be mi s
Lowrence. reported Friday that
her bicycle hod bccn stolcn from
t he rock nea r the dorm . The bike
woo valued at $ 131.
Cha rle. Judd . 8 16 Pearce' Ford
Tower. reporLed Sa tu rday that
four wheel covers had been s tolen
from his car on t he fourt h noor of
t he po rki ng structure. The covers
were va lu ed at SIlO.
Rod ney Alford . 677 E . J Ith
St.. wos arrested Soturday on a
c h a r ge o f dri vi ng und e r t h'e
innuence.

$1,6.00 '11 or $.2,000 II
R i~ ht now, many local
Army Reserve unit~ offer
college freshmen a $1,500
.el') listment bon t,ls". or up
to $2,000 educational aid
for college. Earn over
$1,000 a yea r part-time,
to start II Cal.! Sgt.Head
at 8434252 or 781 ·9792
after 5 p.m.

WANTED
Part-time bookkeeper to work
~

day each day 6 days

8

wee!

Mimil1)um of 6 hours of accounting .. Apply to Kirtley
Furniture, 728 College Street.

S.U MMER WORK?
Make

$998

A M ONTH

Call: 842·3l 88

What's happening
Today

Sawrday

Today is t he lost day to sign up
for t he "A~ost Anything Goes"
ob -lacl. course. The registration
t.able will be in front of the
uni versit y'center from 10: ~5 to 3
p .m . All proceeds go to the
special olympics .
T he foosball club will meet 8~ 4
p .m . on \.he fourth noor of the
universi t y center .
Dr. J oseph Cangemi. professor
of psychology. will s peak .;\ \.he
McCormack Hall Marriage
AWlU'en""" Week at 7:30 p .m .
The WesLem chapLer of \.he
American Association of Univ..,
s ity Profes ors will meet a t 5
p .m . at The Bria rpa tch lounge.
Officerb fo r nex t year will be
elcctl-d .
T he Broadcaatiog Club will
meet at 7 p .lO. in \.he Garrt!tt
Co nf e re n ~ c Cente r Ballroom .
Officers for the 1980-81 school
year will be nominated .
United Biack Stuqenls will
meet at 6 p .m. -in \.he university
cenLer . room 349.

A "Sw im for Heart " marathon

is pla nned from 9 a. m . to 'noon a t
t he Bowling Green Hig h School.
Proceeds will be g iven to the local
H ea rt A ssoc ia ti o n . A n yo n e
inter es t ed i n pa rti ci patin g or
helping. please ca ll Wa liy Moore .
.
a t 843-4 451.
The Area Five Specia l
Olympics will be held from 8 a .m.
to 4 p .m . a t the Bowling Green
l:Iig h SchooL
Th e Orienteer ing Clu b will
s ponsor a meet at Mammoth
Cave National Park . Competi tion
begins lit 10 a .m . A beginne rs'
clinic will beb"; n at 9 : IS a. m . A

..i(et y briefing starts at 9 :30 a .m .
Pre'registraliol} can be done at
the milit.ary sdCncp. department.
a nd ttiere is a $1 registration fee .
Mond~y

The " Almost Any thing Goes " .
obstacle course will begin at 4
p.m . on the bond practice field .
All proceeds go to the specilil
oly mpics .
Yervant Terzian . an astrono·
mer from Cornell Univers ity. will
lecture on " The Evolution of Life
in the Un i v e r~." The illustrated
Ie ture will begin at 8 p .m : in
Garrett Co nfe re n~e CenLer Ball·

Because of a reporting error
Tuesday 's Herald s aid that
wriLer J esse Stuart was to attend
t he Ogden Foundation Scholar·
s hip Banquet las t night . ..

ww'"FAtm.
.

I

room .

I.

Actually Jessie 'J . SLewart, a
membaJ of \.he 1913 Ogden class,
was to attend . Stewart was one of
the first people to receive .a
ba chelor's degree from Western .

Roundc ri p (rom
New YOlk

Roundtrip
from Chw;:aCO

10 LUJ;c mbou fl

(0 Lun-mbour,

No reslrictions

1403 CoUegc St.

SCI;IWINN·APPROVEO WORLD

p~r:'':rll~~~~:t;:'.wb~~~hn~

78 1-2965

with the finest
work~nlhlp

down to the

F eaturing: .

,,"n" .tril'l"i!.
274nc,h wn.. ls
~lOd a truly
)NCLUDE

81GB

W'e were wro'n g

HOWARD'S BIC¥ CLE SHOP
604 ""'k ST.
• 843-3797

t~l~~~~

ICEJAM)AIR 11) EUROPE

.

. Mark Lyons

r~::~t:;-I;ri~::~-;c;.-;~---------'
Icel and.;r P.O. 80. 105.
We" He mp"cod .. NY tl 55Z.

Coli in N·YC. 757·8585; el, ewhere. ca ll 8()().5S5· IZIZ lor .he
loll· free number in yo ur area .
Plc u e send me:: 0 An Icclandair nighc dme:tablc .
Youf 'Eu ro pean VI C'1lions brochu re .

o
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Name
~~

CI.y
Su(e ~

9 p.m.

!;

<;:o nfirmed re.ervation! • free wine with dinner. cognac iher .
no reur icliona on na ys 10 I yr. of1dva ncc purchue . Prices va lid
fr o m .S. Irom M,rch 10 .hru May 14. 1980. All .chedu le .lond
pnc cs subject co .ctungc and ~ ov c'nmenc approval. Purchase
ricke l) In die U.S.
'
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Herald wins re.gional,
national competitions
1

}

!

"

F :

The H erald recently won
several awards in regio rtal and
natio na l collegiate journalisn
competitions. and the Western
Advertis ing C lub recently placed
second in a dis trict competition .
I n a r eg ional competition
sponsored by The Society of
Professional Journali sts - Sigma
Delta Chi, The Herald and its
monthly Magazine supplement
each were named t hird .
In addition, two journalism'
s t udents and one graduate WWlo
first·place writing awards.
Roger Malone , a Louis ville
senior. won fi rs t place in depth
writing ; Alan Judd, a Greens·
burg junior, won in news writing ;
a nd Beth Taylor. now the s ports
editor of a newspaper in B randon,
F in .. and a native of Elizabeth ·
Lown. won in magazine wriLirrg .
Sever al other Western s tu ·
dents received awa rds for writing
and photography . They were :

(1

David T . Wh itaker, a Bowling
Green junior, sec'o nd place for
ed itorial writing ; Mike Lawrence,
a Brandenburg jun ior. secont!
p lace in ne ws photog raph.y ;
David Fra nk , a Murray senior,
third place in news photography ;
Mark Lyons , a Loui sville senior,
second , p lace in feature p hoto·
g raphy ; and Robert W . Pillow.
a n Owen s boro ju nior, third p lace
in feature photogrophY'1

tlltlC to

vOh' ,

truvcl to th eir homes LO
OV . 4. e lt.-cllon day. i ~

"Ircn dy design oted us a school
holiday .
KC\'i n Strader. t he resolution:s

The Advertis ing Club p laced
second in a district advertising
competition sponsored by the
Americo n Advertising Federa.
tion in Columbus, Ohio . Western
competed against 12 universities
from Kentucky, Ohio and Wes t
Virginia .

a uthor , sa id he would try to get
As s ociated Student Gove rn ·
. ment 's s upport before tokin!; the
bill to the odminis trntion .
t H C PresiQcnt Marion Tobar
a nn ounced t hut the li st of
students who wis h to run for hull
offi ces mus t be t urned into the
Housi ng Office in Potter Hull by
noo n t omorrow.

Greek .eenny drive raises $ 1,100
A Greek Week penny drive
Monday raised about 11,100 for a
locol chi ld core center, organizers
said .
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
a nd Kappa Delta sorority r8i~
t he most money-about SilO,
David Stanley, 8 co-organizer of
the dri ve, said .

~qyin9Gold

The Herold a lso was reccntly
nomed a five· s ta r AII·American
newspaper by the A:ssociated
Collegiate Press for the seventh
consec ut ive semester .

[He wants two d ay's off
I n tc rh all Co un ci l pa ssed a
resolution Tuesday asking that
Mondoy . Nov. 3. lJe dec lared 0
sc hool holidu y so that . students
living m.:t o r lown wo uld have

I

Sta n ley
said
ta p e
wa s
stretched outside the univerQity
center and the pen nies p laced
side·by ·side. Estim ateH were
made by measuring t he tape, he
said.
The 'money will go to the Wee
Care Center of Bowling Green .

.(.&Silve~

SCRAP OR COIN

U.S.

."

SILVER
COINS

QUARTERS
HALVES THRU 1964
HALVES 65 THRU 69
SILVER DOLLARS
UP TO _. _ TI
FACE

THRU:

.,:.:
.'

:

.~~....
I.
. \.

:

.. ,..

,' .

:. . ....
,',

.,

CANADIAN DIMES,
aUARTEaS & HALVES THRU 1966

1964

OTHER FOREIGN

.

SILV.ER
SILVER BA.RS,

ALL POCKET

tri~.;;;JI' OR WRIST .

SILVER FLATWARe ~~!!s~~~1
& SERVIN G PIECES,
INDIAN JEWELRY.
BRACELETS, CHAINS.
M EDALS. ·CHAF~ M S . PINS.

~~~
~.

'<....~

WATCHES
WORKING
bR BROK EN

OR' ANVf HING MARKED
" STERLING ", 925 or 999.

GOL.D
WHITE OR YELLOW
10KT, 14KT,
18KT or 22KT

ALSO DENTA L Go.LD (UNMARKED)
. FOREIGN GOLD JEWELR Y

'. '
1-;

ALSO BUYING
WAR NICKLES 1942, 43, 44, 45
U.S. TRADE DOLLARS TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PIECES . V NICKLES
I~DIAN H~D PEN I:-'IES

CLASS RINGS, CHAINS,
POCKET WATCHES, TIE
TACKS, WRISl' WATCHES ..
BRACE LETS, EARRINGS,
. WEDDING BANDS, CHARM
BRACELETS, PINS AND GOI D COINS

l ~••

n4 Broadway

headquarterS fOr~~Wl:flt;j
. bicycle sales and s.ervice.
We 're an authorized RaleIgh d<i'-er so you can be sure that
we 'lI always provide you Y(ith ttie Jlnest servi ce Irom th e
lime you firs t buy your R ~ leig h bicycle for as long as you
keep il. You won 't f,nd a belter·blcycle than one of the many
Raleigh models and you won 't fond a better place 10 buy one

.

'*
,

SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER WILL BE .BOUGMT REGARDLESS OF
CONDITION. COI"N PRICES ARE ASSUMING " G.O OD" CONDITION
(NO HOL~S OR HEAVILY WOR.N).
P.RIGES DUE TO CHA~GE WITH THE DAII:. Y MARKET PRIC.E. .

SEC(JRITY' PROVIDED ON PREMISE

ALL. MERCHANDISE Will BE P~ID fOR IN CASH
The Ho li doy.lnn M id·town 31W By.-Pa ss

'ilm . lOS

.

842·9 4 53

Bowl ing G reen , Ky.

Thu rs... Fri.. & Sot . -

9 a m ·6 pm
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Sports

Wrap up:

Toppers hepe to win first ove title since 1953

By MARK H EATH
Western could wrap up its first
Ohio Va lley Conference cham·
pio ns hip si nce 1953 a s th e
Hill toppers pillY host to Austin
P cay . tod 8)"- and Mo rehead
Sa tu rd ay be fo re pl a ying at
Mu rray Sunday .
Western leads the conference
with a 14·2 record. Morehead is
second at 7·3 and Murray is third
at 6-4 .
The conference champion will

be the host for the OVC playoffs
between the top four regular·
scason finis hers .

WC!ltern , 35·9· 1 overall, faces
Au s tin Peay in " 1 p . m.
doublehead er today at Deno's
Field .. PJIIIY is 12·20 overall and
2·6 in the OVC. Tbe Toppers
already own 6·4 and 9·8 win. over
the Governors.

"We have to split with each to
win the conference," coach Joel
M~rrie said. " That is not how we
want to win it. We have to play to
take it and not have it given to
us . .

Saturda y' s d~ubleh e ad e r
agains t Morehead, 16·11 overall,
begins at 1 p.m . at Denes Field .
Wes tern beat the Eag les in
Morehead las t Saturd'a y, 20·4
and 14· 11.

Baseball

" They s till hav a chance at
the conference championship, "
Murrie said "I n order for them
to win it, they have to beat us
twice."
.
Western closes- out its regular
conference 8ea80n with a 1 p.m,
doublebeader Sunday at Murray .
Murray is JG· 11 overall.
The Racers handed Wes tern its
only OVC 108ses earlier thi ~
season at · Denes Field, 5·0 and
8·6.'

"It (the conference champion.
ship) could be wrapped up by
then," :Murrie said. "I am no.t
worried about them yet, I am
worried about Austin Peay. I
. tbink if we plliy our gaJhe ib will
be wrapped up by then . 1 hope to
host the tournament."
Kentucky handed the Toppers
their eight and ninth losses of the
season Tuesday, 3·0 and 6·6, in
See KENTUCKY
Pose 11, Column I

Shattered dre·a rn.
Long jumper qualifies'for Olympic Trials,
but U.S. boycott postpones chance at Games
By BOB STONER
Gordon Laine's d ream is going
to have to be put ali hold for four
yea rs.
The Wes t ern lon g jumper
q~o lified for t he Olympic Trials
tw,o weeks 3g0, but, of cou(se, he
wo!\'t be going to the Olympics .
The, Versa.illef junior jumped
26· 1';<, kLLhe DOb'Wood Relays in
Kn oxv ill e. T e nn ., 4 ';<, inc hes
beyond the quaTify ing standord .
Thotj!,mp ploced him among the
tqp 25 long jumpers in the world
thls year.
But President Clll'ter and the
U.S. Olympic committee decided
the United States would boycott
the games after the Soviet Union
failoo to withdraw its troops from
Afghanistan.
" I feel sorry for the people who
have trained the last four years
and dedicated .· their lives to the
Olympics," Laine said .
While . Laine is disappointed
about the boycott, he said he now
has 'four more years to get ready
for the '84 Olympics. In fact, tha t
s hould he lp the Woodford
County High School g raduate
b ecau se he ha s be en lon g
jumping just one year.
La ;,n e
transferred
from
Cumberland College where he
placed second in the triple jl"mp
io the 1978 National Association

Gordon Laine

for Il)tercollegiate Athletics
championships in Abilene, Texas,
earning AIl·American status.
During t he spring semester of
las t year he sat out of school and
competed for the Mason·Dixon
A thletic Club in Louisville.
This season Laine competes in
t.he t riple and long jumps .
At th e Ea s t Te nn essce
Inv itati o na l, Lain e compe t ed
IIgainst some of the top jum pers
in ~h e counlry. including Larry
Myrick s . Myrick s brok e the
world indoor record that nig ht bY'
jumping 27·5.
Laine said he was awed by
Myricks. "That's when I really
started thinking, " Laine said.
Laine saki he isn 't worried
about how far he jumps, only how
well. ''I'm just trying to perfect
my event," he said. " I don't
think I' ve don e anything
phenomonal. jus t up to my
potentiaL"
He said he is looki ng for the
perfect jump. "If everything is
perfec;t -:- the gather, runway and
the flight - I feel everybody is
going to be looking at me," Laine
~ aid .
.
" I want to do it and do it well,"
L"ine said . " The sk:y is the limit.
I am' progressing so fast 1 can't
pn¥iict how far I will jump. All I
know i. ~8t I can long jump."
Laine sees a possible 27·foot

jump within the next couple of
years . He wonders if it is possible
to happen al'th2 triols ot Eugene,
Ore" in mid·June. " I'll feel like
the underdog who has 'to kn o~k
the big boys off, " he said . " My
attitude is getting together, lind
for me to beat the best I hove to
think it. "
J erry Owens , a former Western
long jumper, taught Laine how to
long jump. And. Laine soid, hc's
had u lot more help. " All this is
because the Lord has given me
the talent."
\..
Laine added that Cooch Del
Hessel , Western 's head track
coach, " has done 0 good job
coaching positive attitudes and
basic technique. He keeps me
consistent ...

.I

Forrest Killebrew , Laine 's
cousin and teummate is a long
jumper. too . "We try to watch
each other," Killebrew said . "We
try and help to pick up things
fro,.,( each other."
.
Dave Mobley , a triple jumper,
works out with Killebrew and
Laine.
" We a.l..... ays try to hel., each
other out, " Milbley said.
Consistency ot 26 fee~ is what
Laine is aiming for now . Then he
looks towards 27 feet. " Who
knows , I migh t be the next to do
something phenomonal like Bob
Beamon."
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Western loses matt;hdespiteGolfL's return
By TOMMY GEORGE

- ' .,~ .-

· · ·c~.., .

.

.

,

western wj!f''pIa)' ita Ij llt
••.ediDg m.~ch for the Ohio
Veney Conf~Tence·tournameDt
here this afternoon against
Eas~ .
.
The HiIltOppt:rs dropped a 6-'3
ma tch t.o Middle . Tennessee 'on
Tuesday to run their seaspn mark
to 9· 15. Cilftch Ray Rose '~ id a
wiri agains.t E astern is pivotal for

~~~.: ...
l:JI'..IJOI.[~

trou~," .

'.'"'; _'\"_ ._ Jat(:ZWlplaya at No. 1 singles

(or Eastern, while Chuck OibeoD,
the Coionela' No. 6 player, owns
.
one of' the team's best records
wl~ more than 11 victo~ .
gaining conference -respect.
Rose hopes the addition of No.
" Todoy's match will tell us
2 player Jeff .Gola will give the
more about Qur Leam," Rose said . Tops a ncOOed lift in an a ttempt
" If w~ can' t maintai n the sa me" to gain revenge ogainst Eas lern .
ki nd or intensity 8S we did in
The Colonels defeated Western at
spurts 3g~in" t Middle, we' ll be in
Rk hmond 5·4 ('a rlier this yeur.

tenniS

ID that Match 29 Ioea. Goia
_tferedalow.. l!M:katnia, H• •
pliyea his first match since the
injury ·against Middle,
"H. w88n 't 100 perceDt, but j t
was nlce to see him out there
playing hard, " Rose said.
.
Golo los t in three sets 3·6, 7·5,
3·6 to Middle's PilLer Heffernan.
Western 's three win s against
the 'il lue Raiders were at the No.
3 and NO. 4 sing les Hnd a t No.2

,

doubIea positions,

.j . ~.' (i"o; 3~
ADdrM TbomaeD (No. 41 won in
three !let fuhion, winning 7-6 in
the final set.
. Aiempart.e topped Mark Tul·
locb 2-6, 6-4, 7·6, and Thomsen
won 4·6, 6·4, 7·6.
See TOPS
Page II, Colum n I
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Men's track
A s plit men's track team will
co mp e te in two m eets thi s
wee kend. Fiv e me mber s will
enter the Dra ko Relays in Des
Moines . I owa . They will b e
competing in four eve nts . Coach
Del Hessel su id tea ms from a ll
over the country will compete.
The rest of the teal11 will !{o to
the Domino Cla ss ic a t Florida
St a te in Tallahassee. Hessel sa id
the majority of t he tea l11s ot the
meet will be from the South a nd
the Bohal11os.

Women's track
The women 's track team wilLcompete in the Becky Boone
Relays at Richmond tomorrow
and Saturday.
The competition will include 25
teams. including squads from
Florida. 1:j! nn essee. Michigan
and Ohio.
Ohio Stute. Tennessee ond
Michigan State are among tile
top competitors. Mos t colleges in
Kentucky will be represented.
including schools us s mall as
Cumberla nd and As bury colleges .
ME N'S GO LF

Charles Riwllm

Mike N. ion
11m B.gnardl
David Daiton

Ken Perry

leff Hollis

78.3
78 .5
79.3
80.1

WOMEN'S GOLF
GOlfer

Susan Mcrcke
S ~ ... on.i.

Wllli.Jms

Su c Clc- m e nl
Mcli s~.l

LO!loso n
Cin dy Summe rs

846 Broad way

Hc:rmiln-And cuo n, 1-0

Anderson-Tom Penninglon •.2-O

Spring Athletic Clothing l

MEN 'S TRACK
Best Outdoor Pe rfo rmances

Rn d •. S'ks. Ava·
4
J45 86.2
4
35 0 87 .6
88. 7
4
JSS
3
175 91.6
373 93.2

MEN'S TENNIS

10

Adidas Running Shorts
Adldas Shins

Dolle:

,

I .-

No . 2 -

WE LETTER JERSEYS /

2

I GreekL e ll ers A vai/ableI

!ilg h lU I11P- Ddn Holmes, 6· 10
Long Jum p-Gordon LAin e, 26· 1YJ" =
Triple 'ump- D. ve Mobley, 5 1·5 )1,

.

BASEBA LL

Inlroducing Ihe Vegi'
The newesl addition 10 the
Pizza D'SpaICh menu.
loaded v;ilh M the Veg •• tems
you love 10 eat Mushrooms.
Onions.' Green Peppers.
Gre en Olives. and DoublE:
Cheese! Five Veg. 'Iems for
Ihe price of four and fasl
free delivery loo! Enjoy one '

Western vs. Krntu cky
til Lbx ington

O'ge nel·Gola, 7-3
O~Jt-c l lei . Thdnll~ , 5·8
A J.\ M:; rte ·Thomsen, 1. 1
V?!l ...·:lcl· Hcrman . 1·0
Alem pitle·Thomsen. 13-6
Alempute.Fones, 0·'
OzgeneHhanas, 1· 1
Thanu·Herman, 3' )
FoneS"Herman. 11 ·5

Western . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 I
Kentucky . .0 0 0 0 3 0 X- 3 5 0
WP- P.rrel! LI'-Rlne
Western . .. 1 0 0 0 3 0 I 0 0- 5 5 0
Ke ntucky . '.0 I a 0 004 0 ·1- 69 1
Ext,. base hit.: 2B - Hmls
HR - Murroy , WIIII.ms. SB- Murray
Thom .., Stewart(1) . LP - ~.ymer

·
/
A II
l on igh~

.

Kentucky defeats Western ,twice
- Conlinued fr om Page 10 Lexington .
" We hod come off six . t-ra ight
OVC games ond we were not
mentally ready to ploy ." Murrie
sa id . " We did" have excellent
defen se and pretty good pitching .
We scored only five runs in two
!:omes a nd that is not typical of
this club ."
Murrie sai d he fe els thot
Kentucky is not any better than
Morehead, Louisville Or Western .
He said they are as good as any

other good team in the OVC. "I
wou ldn ' t classify them a~ the
best ba~ebull team in the state."
Murrie said .
Western was held scoreless
only for the third time Lhis year
in the first ga me al KentlJcky .
Kentucky scored all of its runs on
n t hree· run horner in t he fifLh
inning .

Western scored fir st in the
second game when Mike Murray
scored' on a ground-ba ll oul by
Ralph Antone before Kentucky

tied the score in the bottom of the
second .
The Top'pers put toge ther a
three· run fifth inning nd scored
once In the seventh to go ahead \
5· 1.
But Kentucky scored four runs
in its balf of the seventb w send
the game into extra innings .
After a scoreless eighth inning .
Kentucky 'S firs t batter in the
bottom of the ninth hit II home
run to give the Wildcats the 6-5
win .

Tops lose despite return of No.2 player
- Conti n ued from Page 10 Al e mparte and Thomsen
teamed at No . 2 doubles for a 6-3,
6 · 4 win over Midd le's Tony
Fernundez and Bateo Wilson.
.. After Our match again st
Middle, I 'd still say Murray is
the conference favorite , a nd

t.[~ft#f·A'

t4.

The
Vegi

"NCAA Qu.llner.
=Olymplc Trl.1s Qu.llne,.

Fones-Hermiiln , )-0

No.3 -

J ~veli n - J oh n Sciberr .J~ , 189· 7
DiSCUS- Wildman. 163·4
Pol. Vaull - Rob Md"hall , ) ·0

100 Mete r Dash- Mulon Wingo. 10.6
200 Meter D.sh- Wlngo , 21.4
400 Meter D.sh- B.rry Mounuln, 48.1
800 Meter Run - Ron Becht, 1:53.1
1,500 MOler Run-Becht, 3:50.0
5,000 Meters- L.rry Cuuon, 13.51.7"
10,000 Meters- Dave Mur phy, 29 . 14.0"

Do ubles:

No.

Shot Pul - Lec WildmAn , 46·7

110M !iH- lorr y Johnson, 14.06
4001.1 IH- VIClor Quan, 54.4

Ind lvldu.1 Records
Singles:
No. I - H.kkl Ozgenel, 16·10
No. 2 - , eft Gal., 2·8
Jorge Ale}T'lpute,.. ;·2
Brian Herman, 1-4
NO. 3 - Alempute, 7-7
Andres Thomsen, 6-]
No.4 - Thomsen, S-8
.
l ohn M.rk fones, 6-4
No.5 - Fones, 7·6
Tony Thl.nu, 5·S
No.6 - Th.n .., 5-8
Herm an, 4·· 4
Arthur AnderSOft. 1·2

•••

Rnds. Stks. Avg.
11
917 77 .3
3.11 77.8

939
941
714
881

In dividud l Slalht ics

Indlv ldu.1 Sullstics
Golfer

11
11
9
II

Middle nnd Morehead are close
behind ." . Rose soid . "But that
s till does n ' t mean we can't fini s h.
in ei ther position.
" I 'd soy thot at Middle we
played some of the bes t tennis
we've played in the lost two
weeks. " Rose sold.

T<Y.Iay Alemparte --:ill try to
sew up the No. 1 seed for the
conference tournament al No. 3
si!lg les . Alcmparte hos a 5·0
record in sceding malches . a nd u
win agains t the Colonel s' David
Ghanayem will ensure him the
tourney berth .
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F• • t, Fre. Delivery
1505 U.S. 31 -W. Bypass
Phone: 781-eoea
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Deluxe pizza
One coupon per pilla
Expires; 5/25/80
F ••t, Fre. Delivery
1505 U.s. 31-W. Bypass
Phone: 781-eoe3
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W,· invitt· yo u to r<'m"mber thai nam~ wh"n you
IO<.lking fo~ a uniqu,' '·x pNi~n ct.' for yo ur
m'x l fun clion Or g\'l togdhcr .
TIlt.' Roy &. Co. show slaff will crea tl' an
exciti ng pr"'Sen lalion on hair, ma!<,,:up, and fashion
Ihal will be lun, informatiw, and educational. And
all of this is a l no cost 10_you fo r the p rogram .
. Inlt.'reSlt'd? Then contact Brenda Longholer or
Thomas Esrey .11 Roy &. Co.
.
dr,'

Roy &. Cn" Inc,
. h"cutiV\' O(fjn's
___ 151 Ch,·nuw,·th l..! nt'
LlIuisvill,·. Kent ucky 40207
502 897-9401
"
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12 Jlerold ~2~80

Fashion Carnival
25% OFF all terry tops,
rompers,short sets.
all rompers and
short sets.

\i

Sale
10.50
eg, $14. Str4l)1ess romper "I

polyesier terrY Is brightened with
ontrast s t r. Elastic waist.
J niors: S. ,L. •

Sale 13.50

Reg . .$1'. Baseball·suit romper has
placket Iront, contrast trim.
Polyester/nylon in lash Ion colors.
Misses' S,M,L
.

Sale 10.50

Reg. $14. Short set 01 nylon knit or
p'olyester,tetry with poly/cot1on mesh
inserts. Tank or tee tops. Jrs. S,M,L.

all terry tops
.and shorts.
Juniors' polyester terry coordinates
.in white and bright colors with stripe
trim . Mach ine washable. S,M,L.
Reg , Sale
Boxer shorts . . : ..... . ... 7.00 5.25
Ta.lJk top ... . . . .... . .... 9.00 6.75
Match-up CClt1on/ polyester gotOgl)thers It! pastel or vivid colors .
Machine washable, misses' S,M,L.
Reg . Sale
Shorts with pockel ..... . 6.00 4.50
Solid or stripe lank top . . 7.00 5.25
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Shop Dally
10 Im-Q pm

S!Jndly .

1--6 pm
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